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VLlje Jicucvsoiuon,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1S75.

VYil, the holidays have come end gone,
Christmas and New V oar's for which the
viiilthvn, big an I little, old and young, have
waited long and paitently, an; to us, here,
noted aiii'.-tj- the forever gone yesterdays.
Whether they were to us days of happiness
r.nd enjoyment, or of sorrow. an J mourning,
it is ail the same, they are gone, an. J live on
ly in iniinaginut ion ; lonvit g 110 monument to
mark that they ever even exi.-te- d ; no trace,
xcopt in the imperceptible furrows of our

years that they were looked for and longed

for, tl.iys enjoyed or mourned, but now, days
buried deep in the unf.ithorned depths of

oblivions .'rave.

We hope thai to all, they were days of
unalloyed rejoicing; and yet, this can hardly

le looked fur ia a life lived amid sorrows,
disappointment?, disease and death. Iut
oven amid these di.-;;- al surroundings there
may he a shadow of the substance of a ray

of isiotnentary pleasure which crossed and
iihuiiined our path. If well, the presence of
friends, and tokens of friendship were these
io cheer; if sick, kind hands ministered to
us; if unfortunate in business the future
pro.-p- ; ct an 1 the example of the successful
were ix f 'ie us to cheer us on to hope; aye,

fveii (he gloom of death cannot shut out
that piercing ray w hich forces itself in from
those rich promises oftiod, which, secure for
the belie-- , ing soul a blessed immortality
uhcre neither moth nor rust do corrupt neither
'io thieves break through and steal. To all
them, there is a reasonable ground for belief,
that happiiKVa was not altogether absent on
New War's day; and that, after all, there is
reason to bo found in its experience upon
which lo base the with of Happy New Year.

Though perhaps late to take a retrospect
f the year jv.si closed it cue do no harm t(

iiok ba.-k- . and brlcSy scar, the home happi
i:ess v. hieh help to fill the measure of our ox
perie::'.v during the h.--t twelve months.

.Mi. n;.-t-. a? a rouanunitv vre conceive
that v.e have been blessed tjven beyond cur
iic'glil. ers in many respects.. While the mone-

tary have affected nearly every
t h v ion of country, here, though tiujes

have been sli.uhtiy more pinching thin usual,
we have had comparatively plenty of the
ihhy hvre to see us comfortably through the

yenr. Labor has. not suffered stagnation,
the poor man has had the opportunity

o caiii the means to feed and clothe self,
vife and little ones, and, if economical, to

up a tithe against a rainy day. Nor
have our t;;t n of means suffered loss, or failed
to add a i'jv pennies to the many already
laid a- -i le against the demands of a time when
the car.-- of the body will draw heavier upon
the n;- - Mtal roervior than the care of the
ui:;iov brg". In our harvests two we have

1, probably far beyond our just
The drought of the summer, it is

t:u--

lr.-.d.-

..itetied our productions some, ;md
ivi;:g a shade higher, but we have

' lUl: . and more, fur all practical purposes,
!ir T' vns and villages have leen fd sunip-- .

and '''Ur farna rs are by many dollars
Lctt.r iff. in cash, than when the year just

1

ega;s. And so in almost every branch
b::!es- - eunc nt expenses have been met,

'.'.! 11 the c--ih side does nut hi every hi-s- f

:r.e over balance the outgo. It is true
bat some who Loped for better things have

t ...i; '."::; t iled to suecniidj to the, to them.
s: .'Y.taUe ; but such things happen ereri in

!: I A.perous times and at all times hap-
pen merely because the hope is not properly
sectii-iv- by business vim and care. Com-

pared with poverty our situation is indeed
iallo to those whose lines were laid in

pl.ie.-- , stagnation la all things and
failure has ruled the hour.

I j p dut cf health, too, we nd ourselves
to have leen exceedingly blessed. While
o:brr countries have been almost depopula-
ted with plagues, and other sections of our
own country have suffered from the ravages
of epidjmics, wc have lived with nothing of
the kind to mar our pleasures nothing to
bring general grief to the community in
which we dwell. It is true that places which
a year ago were Clled are now empty. It is

true that lights which once burned brightly
in the social and political and chinch- - circles
have gone cut within the twelve mouths.
Wo mourn the loss of these sincerely aud we
join sympathy with the afflicted, but these
have but paid the debt of uature in the
natural course of things, and their lives gave
iiisurauee that they have but goue before, to
leal the march of spiritual life, through an
eternity of blissful iiu mortality. We miss
them, but we would not recall them ; for
with them "iifes fitful scenes are over," aud
th-- y re:;t in peace with the just.

We might pursue the theme much further,
but wherefore. Enough is already revealed
to show that in the past we have much to

over and but little to mourn over. Nor
do we see occasion to borrow trouble from the
future. An all-wis- e Providence, who ruleth
ail things for the best, will provide for us in
his wisdom shall seem - most meet for us.

believing this, without hesitation we
extend to each and every reader of the JeJ'.
a most heartfelt ''kippy Xmc Year.1'

The celebrated Monroe Snyder case, which
promises to hold on us well as the "Calder
and Chapman", cases of Wayne, the "Dry
Land Church caoo cf Northampton," and
tho ''John Merwjne aud Wm. Walp, execu-
tors of the last will and testameut of Godfrey
Greenswe'g," &c, case of our own county,
commenced at the Court House, in this
borough on Monday. The parties, witness
a nd jurors in the suit form an array out of
which a clever seized regiment might be

We are under obligations to Ilis .Excellen-

cy, John F. Ilartranft, for a copy of his
message and other public documents.

The Pennsylvania Legislature met Tues-

day. Hon. G. II. Cutler, of Erie, was

elected .Speaker pro tern, of the Senate;
Russcl Errett, chief clerk. S. F. Patterson,
of Alleghany, was elected Speaker of the
House. Senator Colihan (Dem.) was not
allowed to be sworn, and a committee vras

appoiuted to inquire into bis case.

OvF.n sixty nations now burn our Penn-

sylvania coal oil.
.- -- .

Pottkii county has 4,2o0 cows an in-

crease of 837 over I $73.

Tug Government has no cold fur sale, nor
is it likely to have for several months.

Sam SiiAr.i'LEV, the well-know- n Ethio-
pian minstrel, died at Providence Friday
night.

'

What v.e heard and saw, will appear
in our next issue. Also " Notes on private
experience meeting."

TlIE pupils of the Moravian Female Sem-

inary, at Bethlehem, have subscribed $100

to the Centennial. Patriotic girls !

They have big rats in Clinton count).
One was caught at Churchville, the other
day, which measured two feet from the tip
of its nose to the end of its tail.

C. S. Wolf, a Democratic member of the
State Legislature from Centre County, died

last Friday night. This event reduces the
Democratic majority to six on joint ballot.

A cjextlesian in Reading, is opposed to
fussy funerals, has provided in bis will that,
when lie dies, bis body shall be hurried as

quietly and with as little display as possible.
.

The Rev. T. IIeiliu and fsimily have been

spending the holidays with Mrs. Ileiligs par-

ents, Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Davis, in this
borough, The "dominie" looked quite naf-ural- .

IIexrv Moyek, of Miilercek township.
Lebanon county, has a horse thirty-Gve3'ear- s

old, which is yet able to do as much work as
one seven years old, and which paces as
smoothly as ever.

IIaynes. convicted in Potter county, of

the murder of Graves, by poison, has been
sentenced to death. Mrs. Graves, his ac-

complice, was not tried, on account of her
delicate condiliou.

"Dorey" the e carrier of the
Jeff, returns his most cordial thanks to his
patrons, fur the very liberal manner in which
they met his congratulations on New Year's
dav lie feels quite rich.

The Methodist brethren held their usual
annual watchmeeting in their church edifice.
on Thursday night last New Year's Eve.
A large audience joined in the services which
proved of more than usual interest.

9
The grocery firm of Roe Bros., of Chica

go, have failed, with liabilities amounting
to $187,000, which amount is divided among
thirty-fiv- e creditors. The amount of stock
on hand amounts to not over .?lj,W0. The
other asset,-- , are not jet announced.

Now that the ground is covered wM enow,

our citizens should contribute their mite to
the support of our little feathered friends,
the sparrows. Encourage them to remain
with us, dear fricuds. by giving them an
abundance of food.

Our townsman, Frederick Ruff, shot a
Iarue white Weasel, or Ferret more properly,
at P. II. Rubcfon's barn in this borough on

Fri Jay last. This species of animal is seldom
een in this section, and this one was probab-

ly an estray from some other quarter.

Dr. Josephus Williams returned home
from Danville, where he had been sojourn-

ing iu quest of health, on Wednesday of last
week. The Doctor looks quite we'd again,
and wc hope the effect of his sojourn maybe
the means of his complete restoration to
health.

A Little fellow broke out crying iu a Bos-

ton school the other day, from sheer hunger,
and it was found that the family to which he
belonged had lived for several daj--s on oat-

meal mixed with a little water, while the
night before they had actually made their
supper from the contents of a neighbor's
swill barrel.

Musical. The Stroudsburg Cornet Band
made their appearance on our street, on New
Year's day and treated our citizens to a num-

ber of choice selections fiom their musical
reportoirc. In the evening the Beethovens
made their appearance in front of their ball,
with torches, and played several pieces, but
they fell before the onslaught offrezo and
then retired. But for this our citizens would
have received a second excellent musical
treat for the day.

About the usual whaug-bangin- g of guns
and pistols of every shape aud kind ushered
in the New Year. A part', having iu pos-

session a small "paixhan," made an unusual
rumpurs, and, just about the time that watch
meeting dismissed, let of a charge that al-

most made oue think that the "rush of mat-

ter and the crush of worlds bad really come.
A happy connection with the matter, is the
fact that we are not called upon to record a
siugle accident growing out of the affair.

m

Court was in sessiou all last week, and so
busy was every body connected with the ad-

ministration of justice that no time was had
even for a New Year's rest. The Judiciary
of course enjoyed the feast of good .things at
noon recess, but they were compelled to play
the knife aud fork so rapidly that the gobbler

fwas literally gobbled. We should not wou- -

der if a slight attack of indigestion, "before
the day was over, made them wish that New
Year and Court were not so closely counec- -

Olis-R- . Goiwe.V, requests t to iuform

the citizens of this place, that he will open
a subscription school in the Seminary Build-

ing, on Main st., in this Borough, on Mon-

day next, the 11th inst.
Terms $1 per month, payable monthly.

No deduction unless in case of sickness.

N. B. The schoolroom has been fitted
up and made comfortable.

TlIE report of the Pennsylvania
Institution for the Blind says that in J SCO

there were 1,187 blind persons in the State
and that the present number is about 2,100.

This institution has now 203 pupil.', all that
it can accommodate, with forty-fou- r applica-

tions for admission not yet acted upon. There

are one hundred and twenty-fiv- e males aud

seventy eiht females among the inmates.
Corn brooms, brushes, carpets, door mats
and mattresses are made by the pupils. In
the female department forty girls are em-

ployed in running sewing machines, forty-si- x

on hand sewing, forty crotcheting, twenty-fou- r

on bead work and twenty knitting..

We publish elsewhere an account of a

surprise put upon our friends Mr. L. T.

Smith and lady, of Forks Station, by a party

of Trenton friends, on the 22d ult. If any

among our friends, that we know of, deserve
such a surprise, and plenty of them, it is

certainly friend Lewis T. and his .pstiinable

lady. As a landlord he is hard to be beat,

aud as a right down clever fellow lie has no

superior, and Mrs. Lew is just as good a chap
as is Mr. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Smith de-

sire as to return their sincere thanks to the

generous donors, and assure them that this

mark of their esteem will be ever preserved
in grateful remembrance of their own good

whole souled, clever selves- -

The Evening PalinaJoi of West Hoboken.
N. J., contains the following :

Mr. F. W. Coolbaugh, Telegraph Tram
Despatcher and Chief Operator of M. & E.
Div. D. L. & W. R. R., has taken up his
residence on Wavcrly street, on the Heights.
The wires of the Railroad Company "have
'ccn lro: ht fom the foot of the Hill to his
residence for his couvcitiuce iu transacting
his responsible duties.

Frank, is one of our town boys and by Ms

close application to the science of telegraphy.
has attained to the responsible position which

he now occupies, it always gives us pleasure
to notice the prosperity and prominence to
which our young men attain, particularly
those who do so by their own energy and
perseverance.

A Good Api'Ointmext. The Secretary
of the Treasury, at the suggestion of the Li-

teral revenue department, has appointed
John McCarty, Esq., of this borough, Col-

lector of the Wayne and Pike district vice

Charles P. Miner resigned. Mr. McCarty
was, for several connected with the.

revenue service as deputy assessor for this,
and Pike, and a portion of Northampton coun-

ties. His promptness and efficiency won for
him the respect and commendations of the
department, and, doubtless, led to his selec-

tion for the position to which he has been
now called. That he will prove equal to all
the requirements of the service we have not
a doubt. We congratulate him on his good
luck, and the department on its wisdom in

appointing him.

Mui'NTAix Home Pa.. Jan. 4th 1S73.

Editor Jeitersonia::. Dear Sir. A

scries of Lectuea will be delivered in the
Oakland M. E. Church during the present
winter, under the auspices of Mountain
Home Lodge, No. 034, I. O. O. F. The
first lecture of the series will be delivered
on Tuesday evening the 12th inst. by John
Levergood, M. D. of Lancaster, Penna.,
Ri-- ht Worthy Deputy Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of Penna. Subject
' Progress." Concluding with an enuncia-

tion of the principles of Odd Fellowship.
Seats free. All are respectfully invited to

attend.
J. II. Heller,
C. W. Decker. Committee
W. R. Strigiit, cf
Elisha Dunbar, I Arrangements.
Allen Price. j

Christmas Presesst.
On December 22d, when the New York

Train arrived at Forks Station, a party of
Trentonians, composed of the following mem-

bers of the Poeono Park Association : David
Taylor, President, E. E. Hooker, Treasurer,
Wm. Baniford, Sup't, and Joseph Stokes, one
of the iJircctors, got out of the cars. They
were all cordially received by Mr. L. T. Smith,
who keep the Hotel at the above named sta-

tion. After the usual greetings, one of the par-

ty suggested to Mr. Smith to hitch up his team
of greys, and take him to see a friend 6ome dis-

tance otT. Of course the request was complied
with; but no sooner were they out of pight,
than the others returned to the Depot and
brought forth a good sized box and on opening
it, revealed a splendid Mirror, nbout 7 feet in
length, splendidly framed, and having on the
top thin inscription: "Presented to L. T. Smith,
by the Pocono Park Association," and this fol-

lowed by the named of David Taylor, Pres't,
L. T. Smith, Vice Preri't, E. E. Hooker, Treas'r,
Chas. Pechtel, Sec'y, Wm. IJamford, Sup't.,
Joseph Stokes, A. V. Manning and Isaac Wy-ma- n,

Directors. The Mirror was put up in
the public room, and shortly after Mr. Smith
and Mr. Stokes returned. Mr. Smith was in-

vited in the Parlor by the party, and from there
taken into the bar-roo- and if any body was
ever completely non-pluss- ed by any transac-
tion of this kind it was L. T. Smith. He was
completely dumbfounded, and did not recover
his speech for about three minutes, and then
only far enough to ay "all take a drink,"
and quite a merry time there was at Forks, you
may depend.

The present is a magnificent one, and will
ever be treasured by Mr. and Mr3. Smith, as
one of the inot valuable pieces of furniture in
their possession. Hoping the Poeono Park
Association may forever prosper, is the fcincere
desire of all the inhabitants at and in vicinity
of Forks Station, D. L. & W. R.R. .

T Vi'wrtbo r,vS.?'" . 1'OCON'O."

vt.tv "tfUk-- "s still livincr at " her villa

near Hamburg fat fair and .sixty-five- , and

siiJ to be worth 2.000,000 -

The estimated value of the "lumber: .now

on hand in the country, is $210,000,000,
not including the large investments in pine

1

Rail Road Mestiko. :In pursuance

of a public call, on the evening of Dec.

30th 1874, the Court House was filled

with citizens of the county, eager to learn

something with reference "to the prospects

of the Lehigh and Eastern rail road. The

ITnn. S. S. Drcber was called to the chair

and L. 51. Burson and A. O. Green wald

were chosen Secretaries. The chair called

upon the Hon. C. Burnett, to favor the
meeting with bis information concerning

the present prospects of the road Mr.

Burnett responded in a highly interesting
detail of the histof v of the undertaking of
the interest manifested in Boston and the
New Eugland States for a Trunk Line to
the "West and the coal fields of Penn-

sylvania, and of the necessity of completing

the Lehig-- and Eastern Road to accom

plish that object, lie informed the meeting

that the Board of Trade of Boston bad ap
pointed a committee to collect information
with reference to the subject and report to
them, and that such committee would 'go
over the proposed route of this road the
first week in January. In order that the
committee should have every facility in

mating their observations, a. he meeting
appointed as a committee of reception to
the Boston committee of reception to the
Boston committe Rob't R. Depuy, John
N. Stokes, C. Burnett, David Keller and
Stephen Kistlcr. The meeting also ap-

pointed A. O. Greenwald, Theodore Schoch
and Jerome S. Williams a committee on
finance with Jeremy Mac-ke- as their Treas
urer, John X. Stokes, "Wm. S. Roes and
R. S. Staples were appointed a committee
to solicit subscriptions to stock of the Com-

pany after which the meeting adjourned.

Democrat.
. 9 .

Handsome Testimonial to rs.

worthy Ofliccr.
Tiio "Warren House," Hackcttstown, was on Christma-

s-Eve the scene of as k'a..int a social party a--s ever
gat.h're! within its walli ; hfing composed of the of

the Morris A Essex Il.II. The ohjt-c- t be-in;- .:,

t ) present their Superintendent Richard O'I'rikn
a ha:iJ.-'ji!t- G;M Wateh, locket anl chain, which was
most beautifully and appropriately owriiicil. Mr. A

Mr?. O'Buikn ha-.- accepted an invitation to .spend the
Christmas with some friends at Hudson I'ity and were
on their way thither on that evening, when they were
met at Haekeitstown Vy D.spateher Cotilhau-- h, who
induced them to step otr the and wait for
train No. 6 and rome by war of NVwark. After the
broad-guaj- had Wt, Xo. O was fictitiously announced
to be one hour late, a handsome doulI -- sr. -h to which
'.vc-r;-? attached a spanking pair of greys happening there
just at that moment, a sh-i- ride was This
accepted, they were driven around a few blocks and
mysteriously landed at the "Warren House' which
was in a blaze of good cheer for their reception and
where they received a warm welcome from a larsc
number of friends already assembled there. After
some time, spent in cordial ijreetins, the parlors and
reception room were thrown op-- n, and Farrell's string
band, from Newark, began to discourse some excellent
music, whi;h savored so strongly of the light fantastic,
that before many moments, several sets of ba-- feet
were beatiug time to its cnliving strains. At trn-thir-t- y,

the coiiipany beiiij; called to order and tbea'-iciilio- n

of Mr. O'Brien bcinij retpiestod for a moment Mr. II. H.
Zuhler of Hobokcu sU ppxl up to him raid placing a
package in bis hands said : "We the Telegraph Opera-

tors of the Morris A I'ssx Division take this auspicious
opportunity of conveying to you, our of
hearty appr.-ciat.io- of the genuine jroodiicss that has
characterized you as oar Superintendent ; wc a.--k your
acceptance of this Wateh and Chain which wc olllr as
a tribute of our reat respect and esteem, and trust thai
this Time keeper wijl bit as unfaltering true to its du-

ties as its future owner has Lei u to his. We earnestly
hopa too, that a kind Providence will crown yourself
and Mrs,. O'Brien here present, with lnn; I iff, health
and happiness. After the applause which this called
forth had subsided Mr. O'Brieu arose and said: My
friends, this surprise basso completely overpowered
me thai I scarcely feel aMe to give proper expression to
my fceiins ; so generous a proof was not at all neces-
sary to assure nie of your friendship, the cheerful and

manner iu which you have always responded
to flvery requirement of the services, KitLifi-t- me that
I possess d your confidence and good will. This beauti-
ful present serves at this moment, suggesting as it does,
the lapse of time to recall the years that we have work-
ed together on these lines. It seems appropriate at
such a moment to direct our attention to the great
studies which thescieuce of telegraphy has made in that
time. A few years ago if anyone had asked us whether
it would be possible to send two messag"s over the same
wire at the same time, wc would unhesitatingly have
answered no yet this feat has become so familiar
through theoperation of the Duplex that all haveeca-v-

to wonder, and we arc now going on to quadruple the
capacity of each wire. A consideration of the advances
and the earliest and more familiar ones, all comprised
within the space of a single life time idnec Morse's first
experiment, plainly shows that telegraphy is only in its
infancy and that there is a future in our profession for
which each one of us should endeavor to qualify him-
self. I will conclude, Ladies and tieutlenien, by return-
ing my most sincere thanks for this handsomo testi-monala- nd

for the kind and encouraging words that ac-

company it. This was greeted with strong expressions
of approval and pleasure, after which the party formwd
in line and marched to music to the dining-ha- ll where
a sumptous banquet a waited them;thc profusion of which
tha and tasteful maunnr in which tbo table aud rooms
were decorated, rcllected the utmost credit on their
worthy host Mr. McCraeken. During the supper many
good things were said. Mr. O'Brien took occasion to
to refer in the highest terms to Mr. Iteasonor, Supt. of
the Morris A Essex Division and gave as an instance,
the splendid condition to which he has brought his
Division, that quite recently he took President fcdoau
and the Directors over it in a special train at the tre-
mendous speed of a milo a minute., yet so great was
their confidence iu the management and so perfect their
sense of security that some of them actually took a
comfortable nap while being burled through space at
this lighting speed. Among the invited guests were.
Col. Balentinc, Squire Itusling, Mr. S. T. Bray. The
former mady a very happy address, complimenting the
telegraph profession in the highest terms for their in-
telligence, zeal and uncompromising integrity. Ample
justice having been dune, the supper, the dancing was
resumed with renewed vigor and kept up uutil the3:3l)
a. in., train lor New York waa heard approaching in
the distance, when all prepared to desperse to their re-
spective duties, each ono feeling better for the happy
time enjoyed by nil. The Telegraph fraternity was re-
presented by about 35 of the Morris A Essex Corps aud
a few of its old members from New York, among whom
we notice! F. W. Coolbaugh, W. II. Ricker, It. H. nick-
er, It. H. Zubler, J. M. Dalrymplc, It. AM, W. A.
Schenck, W.F.Wright, T.F.Grandiu. W. F. Clcuell,
L. B. Foly, Jesa. S. Stewart of the New York. Among
the UHies who graced the occasion with their presence,
we observed Miss Copewdl.of Holxfken, Miss Coolbaugh
of Jersey City Heights ; the Misses Carry, of Hobokcn ;
Miss Joyce, of Orange; Miss Nixon, of Morristown ;
Miss Hotts, hf Washington; Mrs. Thompson, of Sum-
mit; Mrs. Gray, of Waterloo ; Miss Apgar.Miss Hassen,
Miss Louzler, and tha Misses McCraeken, and others of
Ha:kttstown. The gift for the occasion was gotten
np by Mr. Henry Althelmer of No. 92 Fulton re- -t

Court rrocecdliijrs.
Th Keveral Courts of this County, con

vened on tho 28th ult. at the Court House,

et 2 o'clock, P. M., Hon. S. S. Breher,
President, and Peter Uruver, Jq.,
Associate. Judge upon the Bench.

The .(irand' Jury being' called, His
Honor stated, that no business of extraordinary-im-

portance would come before them
at this term and after the usual charge they
were sent" to their room. The Constables
of the various townships made their custom-

ary returns. The Grand Jury made the
fuilowinjr presentments :

Cvmmoniccalth rs. James Doyle ar.d
Ann Doyle. True Bill. Defendants bound
over to next term in sum ofSOU.

Comiaoninahh vs. PeUr S. Drown.
True Bill. Bound over in sum of $i!00 to
next term.

Connnovieeal'h vs. Diehard If. Mittcr,
.Viry A. Miller. Join) Fi lk'T and Thoma
Felh cr. Indictment for malicious incschief.
Bi!l Ignoramus. Prosecutor to pay costs

Commonwealth vs. Unmet Kresgc.
Indictment for assault and battery. True
Bill.

Commonwealth vs. Xathanwl K. Place.
Assault and battery. True Bill.

After the preliminary business of the
afternoon had been completed Hon. J. i.
Storm arose and after briefly calling the
attention of the Court to the recent decease
of His Honor, Judge Do Young, offered
the following preamble and resolutions:
. WllETtEAS, It hath pleased Almighty
3od to call from the scene of his earthly

life, the Hon. John DeYouxo, one of the
Associate Judges of the Court. And
"Whereas, it is right and proper that we
testify to the many virtues of the deceased
and tender our sympathy to his bereaved
family. Therefore be it

Resolved, That we have iu the loss of
the deceased, bee u deprived of a faithful
public officer, the community of a kind
hearted, generous citizen, and his family of
an affectionate husband and lather.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize
w ith his afflicted family in their irreparable
loss, and that God may give them, that
consolation, which no earthly ftieud can
afford.

Re-calve- That tlioso proceedings be
published in the county papers, and that
the same be entered mvoix the record of
the Court, and a copy tbxri:uoro to the
family of the deceased.

Revolved, That ov.t of respect to the
memory of the deceased we ow adioxrn--

Mr. Burnett seconoVI the moturo t3
adopt the above, and gave a short sketch
of the changes which had taken place in
this Bar since his acrputaitance with. it.
He srioke of its members vho hud. been !

called away by Death, payirt; hitrii compli-

ment to those members of the profession
who have practicd in the old Coiu j

Case of Vm. Dol'ou d' Co.. vs..Johi C.

Strutdc. Action of assumpsit on. a. note
made by Klias 1). Hoffman, payable tv J.
C. Htrunk, or order, and endord by
Strunk, coming into hands of pUiiritiffs when
due sent to Jiroudsburg Ba-ik- . where-- it I

Wi.s payable, and it bcinz protested, stilt
was brought. Verdict lor plaintiff for
amount claimed. Davis fur plaintiff.
Burnett for deft.

Comiioiuradflt vs. Ifeiirt DeriJioTd.
Indictment for felling timber. Deft, bound
over to next term in sum of $3W.

Commonwealth vs. Xnihauici E Pkfre.
Indictment for assault and hafSery wronj
John Van Auken. Johuny had been to J

iStrouclsbura: with his iter Emc-liu- to!
purchase a horse, and upn their return,;
when about a mile or so above Jrum. Bush-- j
c's Hotel, Johnnv, who w;is walking be-- i
hind the team leading the recently acciredi
eipiine, was pounced upon by " Na-a-th.ni- el j

K. Place." Johnny testified, and received!
a severe pounding. Ihneline Van AkenJ
the aforesaid sister cf Johnny, who wa!
driving the team ahead also swore it wasj
Xa-a-than-

kl 1). "He came out from be-

side the road and hit him, and John hal-- j
loocd murder!'' and and (turning her J

melancholly countenance towards liis Hon-- !

or) how do you suppose felt? doi'iiny's!
reputation for veracity is away down bvlowj
par, according to the testimony of nuintr-- !

ous residents in his neighborhood. Bud
Na-a-thani-

el paid a fine cf 10 ;uid costs.
Dist. Att'y Lee and Bumct for Comnion-wcalt- d,

Homes for deft.
Commonwealth vs. Dame! 7wvsyr. In-

dictment for assault and battery upon An-
drew Detrick. Detrick keeps store and
Kresge came in one day and the two got
into an altercation, when Detrick attempted
to put Kresge out, the latter " put" very
well till they got to the door when he took
And row and kk chucked" him some dozen
feet into the street. He paid 3 and cots
for it. Dist. Att'y Lee for Commonwealth,
Storm for deft.

Xelsou Detrick vs. AVm Sfcen, Philip
Ruchafdujw and Philip McCluskcy. Ac-
tion of trespass. Steen was engaged by
ono Sebi ing to cut 01 cords of wood, and
after the wood had been cut and delivered,
Stecn failing to get his pay, got judgment,
seized aud sold the wood on an execution!
Detrick claimed to own the wood at this
time, and brought the action. Verdict for
Plaintiff 521S 01. Burnett for plaintiff,
Holmes for defendant.

Mary A. Drtscr vs. Andrew Xcbrinj.
Action of ejectment, for one hundred and
one one acres of land in Coolbaugh town-
ship. In one of the "deeds through which
Plaintiff claimed title to tho land, was a
reservation of all the hemlock bark on the
premises. Defendant claimed a right un-
der reservation, and Plaintiff also put in
evidence an agreement with the Defendant
whereby the latter contracted to purchase
the land, he Jiaving failed to perform the
contract, action of ejectment was brought.
Verdict for Plaintiff. Davis and Storm
for plaintiff, Burnet for defendant.

Commonwealth vs. Peter S. JLller
Deft, bound over to next term in sum of
fcoUU.

Sheriff acknowledged following deeds:
Chas. Henry Sheriff to John Binker, two
tracts of land in Jackson tsp. No, 1. eon.
turning 110 acres, No. 2, containing 12
acres, sold us property of Daniel B. Miller,
for bllO.
; Chas. Henry, Sheriff, to Johu Miller for
interest of $vim fi M;iu mm ji
omitnuelil, tor 5100.

Chas. Henry, Sheriff, to Chas. WVdhv
and' Chapman Bipp,0, TfU3tcc3 cf th

Fdliitdf.fWm 'Tt...l.; r.
: ' ":"ivr trust
iu i ocono isp., containing 85 ar-

1;,"1

tneproperty ot Philip ShiVcl 7 a,
Robert E. Wriafit, Jr JL

naTejy jesqs. ol JL,ehi'rh
admitted to practice in tV '1,;jcr

a uc appiteauen ol citizutis 0f i V
of Tannersville to be infr.rpora,
Borough was disapproved byVv
Jury. vr,j

Order3 of sale trerc ra-it- -

'R tin. T, '

inc: Estates
Estate of John Albert S - t..

?. J. Normington, Ja:c.h AllC. rAltemose. ' wi
David S

Auditor to examine Account f i'r
tary, itegistcr ana Kecordcr.

Court adjourned to MonuV .e f

week, when case of Snyder v lvf 'm
U ;

.Ho Insurance Co. was ca'icl
trial at the time of our lud Hi,

KKDUCTIOX CE' SAI,l!irr,

1A.Y. I OJi.

TilK following circular has lvn ; , ,

!,..ii.:i..,i..i..i,;.. .t t r.. .... 1 Jly

jianv .

At a meeting of the Board of
held on the 30th ult., the following r

" N

tion was adopted :

Resolved, That a general reduetio-.- i r,
per cent, upon the salaries of all oi,?'
agents ana cierss te made, to ta',. .r
irom January j, ioi.i; provMo-.- that m

of salaries uudcr $450 per annum, i!ie ..'..
.

of the different departments Le ;iu-y,-
,.

to maso reu actions, varying Iroiu tt
, . ul e;i;ii (;.,

may
Rejoiced. Tliat a trcnend -

voges paid by tlie day or hour !,.

take effect from January .
--

;K (,n
five to. seven. per etiit. an 1 tunt tbo k-.i- .,f

the different departments Ikj dinji-te- r

the new ratc-- co-be- - paid to the eiuj.!.v,--

under smcIi reluction.
Fkaxklin- - B. G(we.v, Pre.si.lj:;

TLe redaction rervche tlu; svliry uU---

prer.lentr-tti- d all other OtTicrrs, well a evi- --

employee of the roaI, and the r. ,;i ,.i'rJ.

uuctiuu oi jMitea ot eo.;i iu:u is r.l0.i: ;' i t

day shows that a redaction of ;:Uu:

cent. hiz been male in that ar'.'j'o.

fiMlucnosi in X'l'if c nfCoal.
Tlix following reductk:i in pric-- s (lfr

has been dcterniineu t:j.t;d y tLs
and Iron Ci.Jii par.y :

Stenmbost, x ton
IWu-r.,- . ;7." cent's a r !u::'. ,.

cents a t"i
Stove, !'0 cents a titi re !;:;! ,;i

Chastnuf,. "r) cent.-- a t .a q

Bosrox'.s debt .

lo.Pottsville the iron trade is reviv:::.'.

Tlie death-rol- l of. lulling fv ljTl
foots Ulj S' .

Fresh . jne dcll.ir II::;:

burg market.

Tom. a.o unit J to Ik w.rt;i t
ooo:

There a r-.- : twent'-uv- e uii'I-- . t use i ii.". r

shops In Warren. ngli.

The Ixndgli and V,'i'.ke.--Trr-e C a!

have partially fi.-pci:i'- c'' . Mt;

aliere wa; .J. ueatlis n; i I ;;;!;. :.i

1874 a dcereare '
--IS fr.-t- .:i.--

in 1S7:J- -

Sevenfy-on- e passenger tra'a (ini-- ;.r:.v.

at Iut.'I depat from the Kc; diwg ll.i r. .!

Dep.,'t at Beading..

Boe IVt.ihcrs. grocers, r i' Ciiio::'. '

absvtmued. taken with titem 1 ;.; i

mozicy a::d. bornhv

Erie has-- a Lorcv vf; !i w: o.-i- a

teen titles in one hour ax
utes, without fatigue.

Til 1 1 'jiii:n.eir.ir.a o.etcetivi iTia;:--durisi-

1S7-4- . and veuVcV: .! 7'
of stolea property.

PeriT7sj!v;:riia ci sines rl:v: ;

States in tha imuuuCu lure v: ""4 !l, I1

inir two-fifiIi- 3
' the f.r. ;t..-- , s ; m.

ne-irl- one-hal- f the jTduet'..ii.
AViili.-- Dripps. of C:- -

eounty. is a Hia-e-Tu- tci-u- !

has now on hand liiiU'i.-- ir.-.:- t ;

numerous specimens ot'tl e ' ua g"

some of them very large

A horse thii ty-tiv- e v:r et l'

retired from active service ."!i Jj'h:;:

of the i'i '' -ty. He is a veteran -'-

which he was u:ider lire ia ni.'-- b- '

was twice wounded. U s las: a v.

lrom a bullet t in his log. and it --

lameness, from which he h:;s r. vcr ;

recovered. After the war he seitk--

in civil Hie as a family carriage h"r:--wa- s

much respected for trustworthy
and amiabillitv. He now eujovs :i H'1;-

-

of four quarts of wits and :;.s mticii cut

as he wants every day, and can 'v
as he pleasi's. ,

Death of a Prominent Man.

3I.VUCH CtlVXK, Ja;, l.rl'n-Leonard- ,

a promiiwnt jHtiwiu Jx.''t
trict attorney of Carbeu county.
to-da- y.

Fust Drivers.
x.

D. Lyons of Providence niatvi.-c'- t

horse team to trot ton miles aa-- i ura

a cord of wood in U0 minutes ihr a tf --

of $500. The team won, making t.if

tanee in o'l minutes.

The Blue Mountain Imbecile.

Levi Handwork, the Wuo

imbecile, is --ettin- alonir quite
new quarters at the Lehigh '"'n'; v.

hmuse. Since his conSnemi.t IVIn tlosli

siderably, and his phh"il coiuht' .

groat ly improved. neu - , ai
tlie liovel, ho was not able ti. .. cjff

limb's boi- o- partly paralvcd. ihtt,y
..t 1.. 4 ,tl-- cIaiv-I- v :mh1 It 1 t"1 r.,.

11) I1-

tho .ttendiu- - physician, tnat
- j

'
cover tho uwof las limbs ia

time. At lueut inix
.o, " - 1

of a violent uat ure. n:iS

by a larc number of prsr-.rj-

1

--If


